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Dr. Dieul, Toronto ......... $2 O0 Jameso Michie, Toronto .... $4 00
Rev. Mr. Fauquler. Zorra .... 4 00 IVni. Joyce, Georgetown ......... 2 OU0
Roy. bfr. Droughll, Toronto ... 2 OU R. J. Dallas, Eeq. and friencis at
George blichie, Esqq............. 20 O0 Orillia . .. ................. Il O0
Rey. Mr. Scott. Kington ... 10 OU Rey. IR. Baldiwin, Toronto.... 6 O
G. P. Forster, Esq. Hamîilton... 6 OU 00 Ro. bMr. Graves, Seymour......2 0O
F. IV. Gates, Esq. di ... 5 00 Amount collectcd by Mr. Gray,
John l3rnwn, E.eq. B3arrie ....... 5 O0 <romn childon in School Sc.
IVrn. Boys Esq. Toronto ......... 4 O0 No. 1, Chinguacousy, por Dr.
IV. T. Baker, E>q. Lonnoiville ... 1 OU O'iMcara .................. 2 25
Roy. Dr Fuller, Toronto...10 OU lon. R. Spenco, Toronto ....... 1 00
R. M. Meoore, Esq. Guelph .... 4 OU0 Contribution from Penetangui-
Friende nt York NMilIs, andi Fish- iheno, per Mliss Agnes Ulallen Il 75

erville, per Dr. Wjiis ......4 O0 Mr. (lildard Boyers ........ .... 1 O0
Roy. Dr. IVilhi8, Toronto ......... 2 OU

The above limited rcsponse to the appem is no deulit owing to tho reported faot
of tho Government having granted relief to thé Indiane. Tho treaBurcr lins aneer-
tained from Wiliam Spragge, Esq., Deputy Superintendent (louerai, of Indian
Affaire, that the amount nsked for by M1r. Dupont, tho Superintondent in that district
was £00. Thils ivas rcadily granted by Hie Exceilenoy the Governoe (loerai.
But by tho Commissioner of Croivn Lands' Report for iast year, it appears tho
Indians on the Island! atone excecd 1500, whilo the *whoio number of those in Mr.
Dupont's Superiîîter.denoy arc as follows:

Mlanitoulin Island Indians ................. ......... .... 1,290.
Christian Island B3and, Manitoulin............................. 241.
Chippeivas of Lake Huron ................................. 2,229.
Chippewas of Lake Superior ........................... ........ .993.

Total....................... *........... ...... 4,758.

And as it je probable tlie grant wili lie distributed among ail these bande, fer
unhappily the destitution extends througheut the whole of that region, it 'wilI
bce een, that after deducting the necessary expenses of transport, the grant wiii not
go far in reieving this multitude-particularly when it je rccoiiected, tliat they 'will
requiro aid, net only during the ensuing winter, but tili their crope cerne ini next
year.

Yith regard te the emali slippiy this appeal 'wili place at the disposai, of Our
missionary, it je wertliy of observation, that it will not be more than sulffcient to,
relieve hlm from the painful position in which he wili lie placed. But those whoe
lot it bame been te serve as missienaries among tlie Indiane, can form. ûny ides, of the
nunber of distrcssing applications to the xissienary for relief. In missions like
tliese ef Garden River and Manitowaning, spiritual feod je net ail that je expectcd
from huîn. Bcing compelcd, by hie iselated situation, te provide a stock of noces-
saries before liand, for tlie support of hie bousehold, lie is euppoed by hie
needy and improvident neiglibeurs te pessese an unlimîted supply, and 'when
their stock (if they have any) jsecxliausted, what more naturai than that they ehould
go for relief te thoir "lgoed father," 'who they know eau give it.

The applicativiî generally comcs Ia the shape ef a Zoan ; whule otlîers bang about
the missiun lioub ur corne jute the kitchen, and sit for heurs ivatehing the mission-
ary's fanîiiy preparing their humble meals, and wheni at lcngth thcy are asked what;
they want, they wilt probably take <roma under their blankets somo trifling
article, (for which the xnissienary's faniiy bas ne need, and cannet afford te pay
for in previ2ions) accempanied by the remark that thoir famies have nothiug te
ont and are probably sick. The solution of this pcrpicxing case generally devolvès
on the missienary's ivife. Shouli reference lie mado te the missioaary humseif, the
interests of the pulpit invariahly preval over those of tlie store reoom, and wheni
acceunte are balanced, it 'will lie weii if an aiarming dofioieney, in addition te serions
demeetic incenvenieonce? lie net found. Along experience of missionary life amonq the
Indiense, enabies the writer te urge, that, lu ieoiated missions like those aiiuded te,


